Friends of the Library of Los Altos - Newsletter October 2022

So much news! Ribbon cutting for the Friends Corner, the
Friends cafe is reopening, a calendar for the In-Library
Special Sales and a call for volunteers. Plus a new donation
location and new Sunday Book Sale hours (see page 3).
Ribbon Cutting - In August, we celebrated our move into the new Friends Corner in the Main
Library
with
a
ribbon
cutting
ceremony.
Joining
the many volunteers
who attended to
mark the occasion
were the Los Altos
City Council, the
Chair of the Library
Commission, and two representatives from the Santa Clara County Library District. We thank the
library for making our move to a new workroom possible!

The Cafe is Reopening - The long awaited cafe reopening is planned for mid-October! To
begin, the cafe will only sell prepackaged food and drinks; check out our offerings when you visit
the library. By operating with volunteers and on the honor system, we’ll still keep our prices low.

In-Library Special Sales - It’s THAT season of the year again and if you’re thinking of great
books for gifts, fabulous children’s books or terrific cookbooks think first about our in-Library
Special Sales or our Amazon high-value listings (get to Amazon from our website). Here’s the
calendar for the ever-popular in-Library Special Sales. (Check the website for exact dates.)
Early November: A Children's Picture Book Special Sale - many in nearly new condition.
Mid-November: the Annual Holiday Special Sale - featuring Thanksgiving, Christmas, Hanukkah
and Kwanzaa books.
And - mid January - the very popular January Annual Magazine Special Sale.

Volunteers Needed to Price Donated Books - getting all our terrific
donations onto our shelves takes a lot of help. Pricers work in the Main
Library; training and guidelines are provided. It can be done on your
schedule, usually a few hours once a week. Some lifting and moving of books
is
required.
For
more
information
or
to
sign
up:
email
volunteers@losaltoslibraryfriends.org.
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The 2021-2022 Annual Report
As we came out of the Pandemic years
of 2020 and 2021, the Friends of the
Library dramatically increased all of our
revenue streams. With a full year of
activity by our volunteers, we saw a
doubling in revenue over the prior year.
All types of book sale revenue
increased with the largest jump
resulting from the resumption of our
large book sale events. Internet sales
remained high, likely due to a process
change where we now scan all
incoming book donations to identify
books that have a high value in the
online used book marketplace.
A change in our reporting standards in FY2022 impacted the investment and donation amounts
that are reported on our income statement. Following recommended financial guidelines, we no
longer record the appreciation in our investment holdings as income. Also, we now consider
Books for Schools donations a restricted donation and only recognize the income when
participating teachers acquire books at a book sale. Total donations increased in FY2022 by
$6,900 primarily due to our broader promotion of Books4Schools. For the first time, we solicited
donations to this program as part of the annual renewal plus the program got some
well-deserved publicity in the newspaper.
Expense growth lagged behind revenue as library staff
continued to work through funds donated by Friends in
FY2020. Administrative expenses increased slightly as we
resumed full operations and occupancy expenses
increased due to higher rent on our portable building in
FY2022. In FY2023 we expect to incur a deficit as we return
to normal spending on grants to the library.
Assets ended the year up 4% to $984,000 as we
contributed all of FY2022 income to reserves. Friends is in
active discussion with library staff to determine how to best
use these reserves to improve patron services.
Quote “Google can bring you back 100,000 answers. A librarian can bring you back the right
one.” ― Neil Gaiman
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New Book Recommendation from a Librarian: The Cloisters, by Katy Hays, Nov 1,
2022. This unusual tale of fortune telling and the occult is mixed with the promise of interesting
characters around the backdrop of an eerie thriller setting. An unusual blend of genres, The
Cloisters promises to be an interesting read that gives a real insight into the academic process
and museum curatorship while leaving the audience wondering how much is supernatural and
how much is simply the consequence of human tragedy.

Book, Puzzle, DVD and CD Donations : For donations of 10 items or less there are now 2
labeled boxes inside the Main Library lobby (on the right side of the lobby). For larger quantities,
bring boxes or bags of items on Wed. 2 - 4 or Sat. 10 - 12 to the curb near our storage sheds.

The Next Book Sale : November 11, 12, 13 in the new Los Altos Community
Center. Cash or credit cards are accepted. Volunteers are needed to help with the sale.
See losaltoslibraryfriends.org for details.
The Books4Schools Fund enables teachers from publicly funded schools, grades K - 12, to
acquire books at our sales: the Fund picks up the expense. See the FOL website to register or
donate to this program.
Friday November 11th, 6:30 PM - 9:00 PM Members Only pre-sale event Membership
entitles admittance for 2 adults and their minor children. (Use the tickets printed in this
newsletter to gain admittance.) Membership may also be purchased at the door for $10/year.
Empty boxes and bags allowed.
Saturday November 12th, 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM Book sale open to all. Empty boxes and bags
allowed.
Sunday November 13th, 10:00 AM - 1:30 PM Book sale open to all. Books sold by the bag.
Bags cost $5.00.

August 2022 Sale l to r: shoppers waiting for 6:30 Friday opening, shoppers shopping.

Contributors to the newsletter: Bryant Bao, Elayne Dauber, Suzanne Epstein, Karl Kneip,
Carol Mattsson, Lee Patmore, Darwin Poulos (most photos), Diane Schmidt.
Website https://losaltoslibraryfriends.org Contact us by email: info@losaltoslibraryfriends.org or
newsletter@losaltoslibraryfriends.org. Volunteer info at volunteers@losaltoslibraryfriends.org

